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. This even!) Jl'tnhuteJ Jecorarion, combineJ w1th 

clusrercJ pila~ter~ contrasts wuh rhe hlank wing~, heavily 

moulded central hay anJ flanencJ pihNers ofBlondel's churche;, 

or the uniformly srrai~.:ht, columnless anJ largely unomamentcd 

wall ;,urfacesofBuonamici's facade:.. Sr. James in fact high lighh 

the change that Carapecch1a's designs would make to the 

arch1recrural scene. 
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The Conservation of the 
Baroque Heritage of Valletta 
Hermann Bonnici 

The lntemationallnstirute for Baroque Studies m the Univcr,it) 

of Malra promotes rhc.: harnquc.: hemagc, and one of it> major 

r<llc~ is the comervation of baroque architecture. Age alone •~ 

,c!J,lm a sufficiently g1Xxl re<!'< In for rhc rerentton of a hUIIdmg, 

and conservanon for con:.ervarum's :.ake is an un:.ust<unable 

argumcm. Quality and unponance >hould he rhe primary facwr,, 

hur even then inJivrdual hulidmgs conrrihll[e little to the 

characrcr of the Ctty. Thb ~~ derermineJ more by the ordmary 

hui lding~ rhar consttture the hulk of the built environment. 

When conserving we arc often led inro the misrake of 

intervening on huilding"' isolated from rheir environment. We 

ma) carry out analy~1s on the fabric of that particular bui!Jing, 

but completely ignore the imp<tct of the surrounding 
environment on the huildmg ;md vice versa. 

Vallena is a WorlJ llemage site. it lies within a densely 

populated urban conglomer.mon, characterised by indusLrtal 

areas and heavy tramc. Yallena and Floriana are established 

office ccnrrcs genenning considemhle vehicular traffic within 

the fortification nerwork. Act ivit ics focused around the Grand 
l larhour should also nnt he undervalued. The central power 

:rtation at Marsa, the Malta Drydocks and S hipbuilding, and <l 

number of smaller induMrie:r within the Marsa and Corrndino 

mdustrial areas, dischr~rge harmful substances into the 
en\·1mnmenr. Cruise !mer, and cargo ships, although on a much 

smaller -calc, arc also an Important source of pollution. fu a 

peninsula, Vallctta is const;tnt ly subjected ro a salt-laden 

environment, while it~ :ritmg on ;1 promontory make"' it more 

cxpo,ed to the prevailing wmds. 

Yalletra is also mfltctcd With mhcr problems. A datl} mflux 

of people concemrareJ With m a :.mall area of the capttal city 

creMes extensive pressures on 1 he potential use of building' 

wirhm that quaner. They also tmply a heavy demand on thl· 

mfrasrrucwre of the city, ncces:ri1 ming a consram upgrading of 

the sysrcms. 

These are in turn associated wid1 civil engineering works, 

which together with other ctmstruction works, mostly rclateJ 

to the refurbishment of commercial outlets and the increasing 

trend of excavating larger and deeper basements, contribute ro 

further pollution generation. In tlm case mostly in the form of 

vibrations, sound, and du~t. Other activities, such a:. the 

traditional karrozvn, can alo,o contribute to the generation of 

undesirable vibrations. Similarly to or her major cities, Yalleua 

is also a pigeon-breeding place. 
These factors arc undoubtedly not new. To date, however, 

lit tle scientific in formation on these facrors exists. lt is high 

time that all entities concerned wirh the conservation ofValletta 

pll[ their heads together and :rcriously embark on a scientific 

monitoring project intended toqmmtitivcly assess these agents. 
The quality of air and rainwater, temperature cycles and 

humidity, necJ to be recordeJ and asscsseJ. Similarly, well-
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Aenal photograph of Vollella 

C<>ordmared 'llf\ cp mdiC<Hmg vehicle flow mto tht: cir\ and 

cm1s..'i'm' nccJ to he earned out pcmxltcally. 
There 1-. abo ;m urgt:m need for -.mckrakmg of the buildmg' 

of Vallena. The fact thar a significanr number of the bui lding 

~tuck is vacant or underuseJ is ackm11vlcdged, however only 

spor<~d ic informnuon t'Xists on rhb phenomenon. Similarly, no 

mformation on rhc general ~tare and condition of the bui lding' 

m V:11lerra i-. available. Research on rhe nwnePthip and history 

nf parncular but!Jmg" -.hould also be recommended. 

Buildtng' arc constanrly evo lving, and once an 

mtervcmion ha' taken place, what was a ltered or removed is 

losr forever. The recording and documental ion of buildings in 

Vallena should thus he an ongoing act iviry. An inventory 

mcluding <I de,criprion of a building, the important date' in it' 

history, and lt' locauon, need to be prepared. This would prm·e 
m valuable m the event of a natural di-.astcr or other calami tie,. 

Satellite phorogrnphs, aerial phomgraphs, a~ well as at:rial and 

terrestrial phmngrammetry are irwaluahle aids to forming nn 

mvcnmry. 

The recording methods which could be effectively used 

arc various, and rheir choice depends on the final objectives nf 

the records. S1mple methods using hand recording, rectified 

photography or ndeo, to more elnhor.ue systems including the 

use of elecrron1c theodolites or stereo photogrammetry, coukl 

he used. The lrmiring factor is ofrcn J epcndcm on the human 

and financ ial restlUrces available, as well as on the objectives 

and util isation d the records. 

Ald1ough snll m the initial stages, the Restoration Un1t 

within the Worb Divi~ion at the MiniStT) for the Environment 

has already hegun the documentation of buildings and the 

gathering of information in this regard. Research in local and 
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ioreign lthrarie;, i-. hcin~ conducted, and 'ne i1wc~ugat1<1n-. t<> 

a~ the original mcth<l<.h of construction and the present srar<.' 

of the buildrng' ha;, bct'n tnl{iated. Thc,e t'ntall the u,e o( 

~ophisticareJ and expemive equipment, 'uch "'endoscope;, and 

thermal cameras, which the Department hm. recently purchased. 

These syS[em; h;we already been useJ fm the church nf S;mt;t 

Caterina d'lralta in Valletta, and for the Q.,pi:io in Floriana. 

The Reswramm Unit has al'>tl embarked on a labonnu' 

pwcess of accurately dncumenring ~1mc· h111ldmg> in Vallena. 

Various method, as deemed >uitable for each parttcular ca'c arc 

herng adoptt:d in thl> cxercisc, and mcludc the u'e ,)f recrtficd 
photographs, digitally rectifit:d phorographs, surveying 

techniques, and phmngrammetry. A Sl'rtes nf aerial photographs 

of Vallcna, Mdina, Cortonera amlthc Citadel m Go:o for the 

rc~titution nf a detailed 'et of l :500 'calc '111'\'C} sheet~ haw 

also been comn"''lnned. 
The data generated will inev1rahly he phenomenal, and 

all efforts invested in this gathering of rnformmion would he 

futi le if no efficient way of storing, rct ricving, and analysing 

this informarton 1s adopted. lt b also important that rhe 

m formation collected is made easily nvatlable. A Gwgraphacal 

Information Sysrcm 1s the logical ~oluunn to this neces.,ny. A 

G IS is a powerful wol de,·cloped for ana[y,tng 'Patml data. A 

GIS can be Jefined a~ "a powerful 'et of wnls fm storing, and 

retrieving at will, tramforming, and Jisph1ying spatial dara fmm 

the real world for a particular set of purpo~cs" ( Rurrough, 1986: 
6). It can also he defined as "an automated ~yMcm for rhe capture, 

~rorage, retrieval, analysb, and display of ~patial data" (Clarkc, 

1995: 13). 

The importance l)f compatibility mu;,r he strc:.sed. Dam base> 

should be designed to conform to imemarional standards, and 
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al l dma ~hould he MorcJ in such as manner so as to permit 

maximum flexibility in ItS fururc w.c. The Restoration Unir 

wtthm the Works Dt\'tsiOn is in the process of scumg up a 

comprehensive datnhasc of Vallett<l, where all conservanon 

relared mfommtion will be filed. It is a lso earmarked that this 

dawhasc will be made accessible through rhe lntemel. 

We can only he confidem to imervenc on a building afrer 

hannlo( assimilatl>J this mformarion, and closely undef\wod the 

agenrs mfluencmg tts deterioration. 

The most common causes of htuldmg deterioration can he 

classified in three ..:aregmie;,: physical, chemical, and biological. 

Phystcal damage is, m many cases, hr~lughr about hy luck of 

'cnsll iviry w rhc buildmg fabric. Metal nails and pm~ arc 

indtscnmmatcly fixed mro the hutldmg fabric. TI1csc ntst and 

expand, creating stress within the stone. Being weak in tension, 

tlm will incvir<~hly lead the smne l<l hreak. 

Services arc ch<1'ed inw the huildmg fabric, in \'anow. ca:.c> 

e\'en damaging mouldmg:.. Vehtcuhtr traffic, particularly m 

narn1w streets, can also cau;,e irrevcf\thle damage to stonework. 

Sl'l demcnt of budding foumlattons wdl inevitably le:1d m a 
n:diMrihution of londs, creating point loads, with the 

consequence that the masonry blocks will crack. Durmg the 

p;N years, the practice ofhackmg extensi\'e areas of facade, has 

gamed m populanty. Similar intcrvennons are irreversible and 

negatively affect the ac~thetic qual ities of the building. They 

even contribute to furrhcr deterioration. 

When analysing rypical barOljue buildings, the presence of 

chloride and sulpha re salts normally predominates. Nitrates are 

u~u<lll) found in much lesser quantities. Chlorides, as derived 

from sodium chlondc, are more abundant in coastal regions, 

since they are mainly of maritime origin. They penetrate the 

~trucwrc either fmm rhe ground, or through marine <lerosols 

mmsponed by the wind. The most frequent sulphate salts 

(ICcurring within normally deterior.ucJ stntcrures are calcium 

>ulphare and sodium sulphate, found in different forms of 

hydrmion. 

These salts usually originate from mmospheric pollution or 

sea water, which he.,tdes sodium chlondc salrs contain> rmccs of 

magnc,ium sulphate. Cement, used sparingly in interventions, 

can also be considered an important .,ourcc of sulphates. As a 

re,uh of impurilic., introduction during rhe production of 

cement, several soluble or partially soluble salts, such as calcium 

hydroxtde, sodium hydroxide, sodtum sulphate, and calcium 

>ulphate, arc formed. In the presence of water, these s:1lts arc 

frl'l' to mtgrarc into the pore structurr of the limestone fabric, 

onto whtch the cement-based plaster has been appl ied. 

In practice, water within the building fabric can owe its 

ongin' ro a comhinmion of capillary action from the ground, 

ramwacer percolawm, condensation, ;tnd sea water spr;ly CMrieJ 

m the ;m as aerosols. Capillary rise increases with time, as wluble 

s;dt, ;He carried hy w:ner into the masonry and hecome 

concentrated. These concentrated salts cause a greater affinity 

fnr water. Equilibrium is never reached, ;1ml the capiiiMy rise of 

\\;Her mcreases wtth the stntcture's age. Condensation occurs 

when rhe ;nr ts damp, and the masonry surface is colder than 

the dew point of the air. 

Condensation wmcr has higher capabilities of disso lving 

,u,pended din and gaseous pollumms in the atmosphere, and 

can rhus be more actdic rhan ram water. Liquid S(>lutions 

conrammg free sulphuric acid then form on masonry surf<~ces in 

pnllured atmospheres, and panicles of carbon, iron oxide, 

c<~lcium sulphate, ~md orhcr substances are deposited. Stone 
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detcrior.uion is generally rhe result of large internal stresses, 

which build up with m rhe pore structure of the stone. These 

usually mke place wtthm a 'mall distance from the surface, and 

becau;,c ,rone is very wc<~k in tension they cause the failure of 

the same mareri::~l. The mechanbms by which similar internal 

stresses originate v<~ry, and range from extreme climattc 

condirwns to smaller localiseJ reacttom occurring wtthin the 

pore srntcture of the stone. When analpmg buildings m Valletta, 

the dctcriorarion of the limestone fabric is mainly due Ill rh~· 

hchavl()ur of variou' ~<~ l t> and rheir interactll>n with water. 

it has long been debateJ whether hiological growth imt igates 

rock deterioration and soil formation. u, mg organisms suth <b 

lichens, algae, mo,$es, fungi and bacteria tmphmtcd on m;bonf\' 

surfaces produce vbthle colour cffecb. 

Considering the relatively htgh levels of atmospheric 

pollution in Valletm, similar growths arl' unlikely. Yet plants 

flourbhing from open jnmts, particularly around defective ptpcs, 

arc a common phenomenon. Thts • ., always <hSOCtatt>J wnh the 
presence of water, and rhc cause of stmll;u gwwrhs ,hould he 

remedied without unncceSl>ary delay~. Alrhough seemingly 

innocuous, plam roots, pnniculorly those of a hardwood nmure, 

can penerrare deep into rhe building f:1hric to find numenr,. In 

the proces;,, the rom' increase in thickne><s, displacmg masonry 

hlocb and encouraging further water pcnerrarion. 

Deterioration processes m a building can be vanou,, and the 

determinarion of their c:wses is complex. it is thus necessary 

that prior to any intervention, an<~ lysis on the building f;~hric is 

earned out. This may mclude the use of sophisticated equtpmem 

such as X-ray diffraction, and :.hould primaril) he <llmed ar 

establish ing rhe porosity and chemicnl composition of rhe 

conMrucrion materia l, a~ well as a thorough analysis of rhc 

proJucrs (>f deterioration. Active vegetation and microorganisms 

should also be identified. In this rc~pcct, temperature and 

humtdtty surveys of the building, includmg daily and 'o\!asc.mal 

cycles, would be useful. 

It is the current trend that a conservation intervention 

terminates with the di~manrlingof the ~caffolding. Thb •hould 

not be the case. A reswred building ~hould be monitored, and 

in:.pccrions carried om periodically eo a~cs;, the effectiveness of 

the interventions. it •• essemial that during this proce!'' nil data 

gathered is stored in the database for future use. It is only 1 hus 

that we can learn from our experience• <1nd build on our pa::.r for 

the prorection of our architectural hentagc. 
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